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LAW AND ORDER.
SPEECH OE HON. J. JAtksON,

Of <1H<II<1IA

[kitHTtd in the Uowt./ HrprtxM'jitort, February 10, 1859.

'flio Houw .Ih'Iii;; in Committee of Um Whole on tli
,1, ,.| till! 1 'ill-ill
Jlr. JAi'KHiN ro<<'tiiiil nuiil:
>ii i.'uaium vn.. i iv'iillciiK'ii. Ini'-< <lb«;ij>*i'il with nlillit

...I 1. ,1 111.in-I- till. IMililif.,1 Mill 1 (illliniril-iMl Ilcil.-Sl.it V 4

the aoqriisitkio of the island of (.'ulia, and vicious of t)i
Inline giowlh of Alio lit.Ill domain anil ot the ultima!

j.|.h\ f AuieiVun empire loir Irocu fieelv indulged. 1
I" tbi«j no rr i.it\ inii| to these visions my ow

lead beats warmly, mil] mv judgment sees nothing i
our complex, J'ot harmoniously-adjusted, system of gin
orouients feilend ami State.incompatible with the ii
definite \ti imiou of our present vast dominion. Hi
underlying these fonns ol government, which are tli
more organs through which the vital energy ol our grci
4.mijfrv Ia cut lies ami act ,, aic the j>< iijil.- thcinsil\cs
tin1 sovereign people of these Stales. It becomes, then
fore, the pruilent political thinker, whilst allowing h

eye to wander with patriotic hopes over regions yet to I

purchased with our money or conquered by our valor, t
turn that eye with the coldm-8 <>f 'inpartial crrtieisi
iqion our national inner man the limit anil life-blood <

our * ast organism the people themselves; an I, thong
Hie task be thankless and his reward a sneer, if lie ilete
there the seeds of disease which, uneheeked, must thro
the entire system into convulsions, anil end in death,
is his duty to expose that disease, nuil assist, so far as Ii

may lie able, tlio great heart of the nation to throw
off. I tear, Mr. Chairman, that disease is at this liui
preying upon the vitals of our system Hot, 1 Irus

among a vast majority of the people, but among latf
and increasing numbers of them uud it is my purpoi
to cull (lie attention of (lie committee and, if my voir
dial! reach them, of the country to what 1 conceive to 1
this alarming evil.

It is a disposition to set up caprice or passion or preji
dice or interest* each under the guise of a "higher law,
called conscience, oUnt the Inw to worship on "big
plans," nl alt.ns other than that of the eoiurtltutiu
erected by our fathers, and sprinkled and sam tilled wit
tire blood of the revolution. In one word, it is a spir
of insubordination to law and order. The seeil was sow

main years ago by a cunning thought suggested by n

art! ii I mind in the other wing of the Capitol. Tin
thought was, that in each man there is a law higher tlui
the constitution itself the law of conscience, and 11
rcspi'ie ability ot tint conscience alone t" Hod thus a

tempting to annul tin' Jmnr Uinighlv, who, when
tin human form of .lesus said "render mil" < a -ai tl
things that tire '.Vm.'u 'h, iind unto tied (he thing* tin
are (tod's Hhuti eotix ieliei Too often, from hi
in to depravity, but h n il consoling excuse for unhitllov
cd desire, 01 an iiitfill pretext for unlawful enterpris
What is tliis law of const ience .' It is u crow n of ahmAi
sovereignty placed upon the brow of every man, subini
ting to bis option obedience 01 disregard of every lav
under the plea (hat the thing lie calls conscience will u<

permit him to obev tliU law 01 forces hint to disregru
that. II involves a repudiation of mail's social natir
ami civilised society, and subverts the foundation of ci

lightened government. Kvcrybodv knows that tb
foundation is laid on the sacrifice of a poition of indivh
ml liberty for the beiielit of the community, and
the in li v id tin I himselfin a uiemberof ilieeoiiim unity, Bu
if men be taught that the conscience of each is abov e tl
Imv ot all. aud act out the lesson in practical life, tliei
indeed, does "a multitude of tyrants become the worst
tyranny security of life, person, and pro|ierty, the o

jistol all gov'ermuent, is gone; the law, no longer lixe
riin tunt' s with the changing breath of each man's co

science anarchy lias begun, mid despotism follows rapi
ly in its rear.

Vet this duct line, tluis piegnnnt, of evil, lias foui
footliobl in our midst, and is marching with rapid stif
all over the land. Its foot pi ints arc seen in the refits
ot largo portions of the northern people to enforce tl
plain provision of the constitution for the rendition
fugitives from labor, in the resistance of mobs and cot

inmtvtirs and entire Slat, ,, to the execution of the fig
ttve slave law. \\ hat is tin; universal exi ii.c ! I he pi
texts are many, Imt the simplest analysis minces the
nil to "tlio higher law" of conscience. 'Dint inward, u

wiitteii, unseen law dees not sull'cr tliein to capture
slave, hut fences iln.ru to connive at his escape, assi
him in hia flight, and thus defy the highest law of tl
land the constitution <>t their countryMarkthe trucl. of the highei law ugaili, on the plui
of "bleeding Kansas." Emigrant aid ocicties, wi
powiltir ami ball, mill .Sharpe's lilies, are ail old song,
the repetition of which my taste revolts, i'aidon in

sir, for a brief allusion to it. II lay right in the path
my thought, and 1 uiuy not pass it by, disgusting us
the sight to me. Emigrants, mined to the teeth for i ll
M.u, went to their woik of mson and murder, with tl
blessing of (led invoked upon tin 111 by prolesHcd prior
and followers ot the meek and merciful Jesus V'es, si
the blessing of Him, who pioelninuil his mission to
love, who repudiated the pump and prowess of a. ins, m
relied far the triumph of His kingdom alone upon tl
principles He inculcated and the unseen yet all pervadli
spirit which lie sends to enlighten every man His hies
ing, with a seal e<|iiallcd only by its profanity, wasinvo
eil ii|kjii this crusade of rapine and murder. What
again tho excuse .' Conscience whispers it was a grc
wrong to repeal the Missouri restriction, shuts out tl
thought that the organic law of the Territory, i glit
wrong, is the law of the land, and forces preiithcis of tl
tiospel to bless those who migrate for the purpose of r

sisting its execution with fireaud sword. Oh, what i

unsafe guide is even enlightened Christian conscicnc
when, for a moment, it loses sight of its polar star, I
written word of God !
The same disposition to elevate the law of eonscien

above the law of the land U more strikingly exhibits
perhaps, in the progress of flint singular Morinon stipe
stition which, driven from its earlier settlements irt II
uois by the advancing trend of a better civilization, fous
a stronger foothold in the Territory of Utah. Tlier
under influences congenial to the savages who rontni
around it, it led and lattcucd Prompted bv lust, or d
laded by a superstition unworthy of the age, tliousam
liockcd to its standard mid the immunity of eonscien
from tire restraints oi law was tho excuse that lirst |>e
miffed llic adulterous heresy to he planted upon the si
ot a Christian nation, as well as the a)>olngy for it
every stage of its growth though the most careless o
server could not tail to s'-e that lis noxious fruit mu
poison the moral ntarosphero, and si> hi feet society as

endanger the chaste relation of husband and wife, the d
pendent relation of parent and child, mid the peace in

purity of the family circle. The principle of the high
law led there to ils logical and inevitable result. Tl
entiie Territory yielded to the dominion of one ma
claiming to be Hod's vkegerant up.m earth, and was pr
einitat.ll int., oo..» ,. .1 ..l i.... tl,. i,.l.., ,1 .,,11,,.,.

Sties itml the law «»t" the Intnl.
This dangerous heresy, thus originating in > unttliei

wind, mid practi.nlly intcd out in the Ninth nutl Wes
le'llld mi Kjmt 111Miii southern still congenial tn its dcvclo
wont fur uioro than sixty yeors The southern shift
wan, upon the Hour of ('engross, eoiild proudly (siiiit
Iter entire record, mid doty her hitlerest ni»lign«rn
"how one Idot iijm>n her honor. 01 n Kindle violnlion
> nislitntioliul law hy her. Obscrv ing nil the ooiiipne
"f the constitution herself, she eoi:!d demand, and d
demand with irresistible nioritl |s\vcr, the observance
them all bv otlicis.

It pains iiic, therefore. Mr. ( liuiniiHii. to Is' const ruine
hy truth, to -ay that this "higher law" doetrino ha .

last found otlvocites it. lift midst, bin. been openly aeh
"'.It by ii portion of her jteople, is "(sdoghad lor by < tliei
fid. nuless stsm lieekod In hei own sotisi of light, w

drtiinruli* her loftv cliurat h r. and destroy thatcoiiscrv
tiv« inrtueuce which she has hltheito niaintainetl in tl
etiufedemey. it might have Ikjcm reasonably sup|M*u'hat the origin of the thought, coming, as it did. from
''win Iruitful of er II lo lit", would S.uvt warned her clii
dten to dasli the |s)isoii from their lip- He' great inte
ests, r- stile as tlicvdo, in iht I llfh alone 'ifs'ii the roust
tution and constit u'ional h»w should lm\ e eouiisi I ha I nil It

S P*ople net i:l to Ullscdtlr those ililelests l»v violating eith
thu otto or the other Willi an overwhelming majoritypolitical |siwt i against her, it obviously ln r poll'while submitting to nothing wrong, to do nothing 1'
what is tight Kulerruining these opinions of her i
'rest and |>oliey, 1 do deprecate those manifestations

"higher law" which some of her sous have recently e:
I'ibiti-d. I allude to tin' attempts mode to set at dctlxil
"' neutrality laws, and to repen, f^ntniri.i In lair, II
Afri'itn slave trade. The first may have been prompt,by a love of chivalrous adventure, devotion to fin- lai

L
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vol. iiv; ko. nh.
I of. the Sim III, ami resentment of wrong yet, wir, I believethe policy lo be its reckless air the results lu»ve been
derogatory tp m>,ul,ben\ hpuorv uKd dhiaatfOUH to southern
interests. Nothing but the spiiilof the "higher law"
cm la. invoked to justify or defend it lya>U lit lire facta
An eminent judge of the supreme court, born in <1oorgia,

e and grown to tbe manhood of the full lawyer in the
Sitnte uf Alabama, of irreproachable private character,
blending the highest tone of southern feeling with proyfound erudition and stern intcgiity, expounds to the jsa>>fpie among whom lie had lived for years the plain law of

e the land.ionly to meet with derision, if not insult, from a

t- portion of that people and it« press. Light, brighter than
n that which fulls from the lucid inind of the judge, unseen by
u all except thcnrselvis, tbe inner liglitof this higher law of
n conscience, illumines the minds of jurors, aud the expositionsof the judge become twilight under its brilliancy
i- The tillibuster and his coadjutors spurn both the law and
it its expounder he evades the revenue cutter, carries off
ic with him its officer, contemns the laws of his country,
it and sails for conquest and glory on the shores of Nicaragua.How does tin play end ! With tiic wretched
j- farce of his shipwreck and restoration, through the kindisness of a lirillsh man of-war, which, if he had but en>ccountered it before the shipwreck, he had determined to
ii light and demolish. What are the fruits of the enteraprise.' Reproach upon southern character for the ubifseresiice of law and derision heaped upon southern
li chivalry tlie w hole affair reminding one m ire of the
t windmill adventure of Don Quixotic than the prowess of
w real heroism.
it Kindred to the expedition of the filllbustcr in Quixotism,
io though destitute of any approach to its chivalry, Is that
It other adventure which win lately enacted on tho shores
in of lleorgia. Without the hope of lioncr of the prospect
t, of military renown, these latter adventurers stern to have
re lroen allured by the less noble desire for gain. Though
.( tlic constitution of (icmgio prohibited tin; African slave
c truilo, ami erected the Imrrier of State sovereignly, in ail
hi ilitiou to the federal law, in their path, the law of their

conscicncea overleaped both love of the l;t>ion aud love
i- of the Stale, anil became to tjieili a line hit/her than both
" (he laws of the l iiion and the constitution of tieorgla
h eomhiued. Thus does the higher law. when nine onuthroned in the htiaits even of men of |<oaitliHl and char
ti aeter, di tlnono all mason, substitute passion for jiruilenec,
it and load men to acts which they must regret themselves,
n xx hen reason resumes her throne 1 deeplx deplore tie'
n fact tliat any [sirtlou of the South should have liecu the
it scene of this violation of law and I deplore d the more

n because I.corgis was selected as the s|s>t where federal
ie law was to be trampled upon and her ow n constitution
t ilelied. l-et me not la; mlsmiilcrstoisl. The justice or

n pivprlctx of any of tin -' laws is not the <)ii»tiou 1 now

ie dim us* So l.n as tie neutrality laws are concerned,
l( howevei, no flei to sax llt.it laiuieailx bx inv vote, at

j aux tine so to uiodifx them as to sxxoep from the mar'.li
ol " inniiifest destiny " the bullion. which out own liTis

e. lation has em ted in its |sith ; hut while tin y stand on

,tr the statute book. 1 cannot add my voice to tin; clamor
against those who discharge tlicit duty by enforcing

v, them.
ot In regard to those for the suppression of the African
id slave trade, I deprecate all agitation of the unc tion for
re many roasons which time will not permit me now to di
i- tail. Suffice it to say that the scheme is nuxx wholly imiprai tieal'le. Tin' trade never can Is'reopened by the repeal

of the laxxs interdii'tiiig it xxliilc the t tiion lasts. It the
of South were united upon it, no tepreseulalive'from tin
t. North xvonld vote for their it peal, and lie only effect of
jo the agitation that can see will be to weaken noithcrn

deui'arais friendly to the constitutional rights of the
ol South by furnishing fissl to feed aud fatten the growing
h. abolition parly North. Hut the South is not, anil probad,blv ennnot, Is; united upon it, and the agitation is dan
u genius, because it must divide her against herself sepa
,1 ruling prouaniy me outer irom mo ircsner cotton maies,

niicl at nil event (lie cotton StiitcR front the border hcitiji
id urn! tobacco iiiid grain Stales of Maryland, Virginia, Keti(1,;tuckv, Missouri, niui possibly other*, lite great "dosid
;i| Mntuiii" fur which southern statesmen, who are now in
lie their graven, jiined and prayed lifts been accomplished,
of The South is a unit united in unshaken fnith that her
ii- institutions an iu accord nice with the word of (joil, lten,j.ctieial to tin: slave ami the muster, guarantied in the constitutionof tin- country; and if that constitution he
in luokeii, she lei-Is possessed both of will and ability sulli,i-cicnt to defend and protect tin in. '1 ilia union is hoi
n strength. Divide her and she is conquered, let those

j,,! who throw this firebrand in Iter midst and fan its Maine
I,,, pause li st, in their zeal to serve, they divide and weaken,

if they do not destroy, the land that thev love.
Hg lint, 1 refloat, the propriety of tin- law is not the quesI],lion 1 now consider, its violation trhile laic denounce
(l( as but another exhibition of that "higher law" which all

ol us at the South contemn and despise when exhibited
.1 at the North.

1 pass by, Mr. Chairman, other violations of law and
,.j[ order, having selected these as the most striking for a

|J(. three-fold purpose.
;|n First, to awaken the attention of the sober and thinkning men of tin country, that all such men may unite to
|.. put down tins higher lawcr, and its disastrous effects, by

die mora fniic el nnblie (minion I believe unless nr-

I10 rested by the fiown# of (lie people who love law nmi or,jrtier, il must result not more certainly in a <li.HKolution of
(lie I'nion than in that which is of more eon#cquenco to
us und our children than even the Union itself the de

i. st action of our I'rco institution#, nnd the substitution of
nt de-potIsms in their stead. Sensible-men want security

security of lite, person, and property ; and they must and
,,v will have it. Without fixed law and obedience to it,
|10 there can he no such security and they may he forced to

look elsewhere than to our present forms of government
ii, for it.

Sly second purpose is to put this administration upon
),e trial nnd appeal to tlie great jury of their countrymen

to snv whether they have discharged faithfully the great
IL. duty enjoyed by the constitution, "to see that, the laws
,| are faithfully executed." I do this the more cheerfully
, because if has Iicon wrongfully abused, in my opinion, in
ij both sections of the Union, ami for the same cause in
l(j both: because it has discharged its executory duty with
,. an eye single to the constitution and the law, and witli.,|out respec t to sections or to men.

I remember, when a candidate for the sent I now occu,1spy. tlittt I repeatedly expressed the opinion that, so far as

co Kansas was concerned--then the theme of agitation and
acrimonious debate -this administrate), would see to it

,jl i lintt lie organic law of that Territory w-.s faithfully cxj](
i cilted. It lias done so, sir, to the letter. The special

p. iiies- igc ol the i'resident, communicating the constitution
hl framed at Leeoniplou, is an ample answer to every asIsoldi upon liiin liefore the people 1 represent here. And
r. what grest sin was thereby committed agninst the North?
,,l He adhered to nil the forms and sanctions of law. " His
,,,. offence hath this extent, no more." Expressing his Opin-
|f. mil mill IIIC COIISHII1I loll olle III IO l>C Stinilllt ICIl IO I.IIC pco
. plo us the surest, test of the |aipulnr sanction, lie did not
e make site 11 submission n 'iiirtf yiia nin," because the eon.j.stltntion of the country whirl! In- lnul sworn to support

gave liim no sin li |iower. Tin- law organizing the i'crri-,itorv left flic people free to mt "in their own way." That
I law wus enforced bv protecting the convention in the
p. right, tlitis secured, and recommending their aelion to the

favorable consideration of Congress The discharge of
((, this duty, this adherence to law and order, and rcpudi ithruof iiioh sovereignty, lias Ireuii torfurcd into a vile

suhuiission to the slave power. The filcmls of half a

I. century have united with |silitical toes to heap tsHmu
i,| ii|s)n the President ; anil lie Hits to-day in the White
,,| House the best-abused President sim lin ksoii s time

Mr. iin|>.>i till history will write down the truth, and that'
j will h that, though forced to break the ties that hound
,,1 linn to early friends, and abandoned hv statesmen and
.,1 States until the cntite North bristled with an almost un.

hroken litre of nncei and opposition, lie poha ss.-il the
ill moral nerve to discharge his dull and execute the law.

fund tin Kansas m t itt o| a-rut ion the work of other
men. He was pledged to euloreo it pro*isioiis ; and,

.,[ though some w ho assisted to make alsuidoni d it, lie lcndeemed the pledge. ,

l_ J lie uns' tiled condition ol the Mormon Tenitoiy of
r t°tnli uiiothei fruit of the "higher law' -was east iii»oii

this aliuinistrntiou by uihcritunee not hv any act of
,.r theirs, or omission on their |nrt to act Willi tiriiiuess
(.f and moderation, force and prudence, lie y rlid act. The
of supremacy of the constitution has been vindicated the

v> authority of law maintained, and peace and eiviliiitlon
Mt resumed tin ii sway where bloodshed uiidnnanhy had
... reigned s<> long.
of lias this admini'trillion, elevated to power In so largo
r- adegne by the South, and represented in the eahinet by
no four southern men, proved faithless to its trust, to excitecute the law at Ihr S>>uth, in defiance of ebullition* of
sd southern feeling, and in the teeth of exhibitions of the
id higher J»*v there .' If it has ftiled thus to net, it is un-
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worthy of the confidence of honest ineu everywhere, nml <1
ought to bu repudlahxl anil disgraced. I am gratified a

that it can be raid, with truth, it ha* discharged It* whole
duty there. It would have atirfk into Contempt in the t!
estimation of the people of the 8011th had It done other- a

wine. -X11 it* constitutional power has been employed to ti
roaint in the neutrality law in it* spirit, and enforce it to
the letter. Indeed, sir, ho vigilant hiu> been the admin- o

Ufrution in the supprcs-inu of ex|>cditioui) to Nicaragua c

that aoiuc of the first arid beat men from the 8011th have
thought that the neutrality law* have Itccn enlarged by tl
coiiatructiou and strained in their execution. If grand m

juries fail to prefer bill*, or pi-tit juries to convict, let the d
blame rest upon thcin, or upon the law which, for wise si
purposes under our free system, vests in them these pow- h
era. ft

ls-t it la- rememliered that the federal executive ex- «

Imusls all its powers when, in gool faith and with vigor, n

it accuses and prosecutes. N >r is a prosecution without ti
conviction always a f.iroo The fact that prosocutlons are n

pressed and offenders subjectod to the expense and anxiety p
attendant ujion bonds or imprisonment goes far to deter tl
others from similar adventures, and often answers this n

important object of punishment. The correspondence of ti
the Treasury and Navy Department* discloses zealous b
efforts to preserve untarnished the honor of the country, a
and maintain inviolate its own law of neutrality. Vet, si

sir, there are not wanting men in this country, familiar g
with the limited powers of 0111 Executive anil the checks s

which our constitution interpose* between (hose powers e

and the liberty of tUo oilhum, rea<ly to eoho the cry of
foreigners, that our government connives at these cxpe p
dttlons, and secretly rejoices at their escape from our

shores. Shaiue upon all who, for purposes of party, thus
lower the standard of American character abroad, and f

bring reproach Upon their Country ill the eyes of the f
Civilised world ! c

Equally vigilant has been the administration in its ef- g
forts to suppress tiro African slave trade. Efforts have a

Ih-cii made to detect all who participated in the enter- t

[ ll-*' III 1<I llll (lelt'CU'll IlUVt'. IM ll coiljlllllieil 101 mill

Whnt may lie the result of the prosecution*, 110 man tan 11

foresee hut the government has gone the entire length s

of its roiihtitutiou.il limit. Active agents are appointed, I
assistant counsel is employed, ami no IntMir or expense n

lias lieen ajmred to bring the oftctulcis to justice. .Should p
failaro result, let it la: attributed eithel to the harshness c

of a luiv of doubtful constitutional authority, making c

tin- trade piracy, or to that incstimalile eouatitutional
privilege of trial by jury, which soinetiuics enables (lie n

guilty to escape, but oftener is (lie only security for the j
innocent. i j
From these fact/, Mi Chairman, wiilch cannot in- v

truthfully deui' d, I assert tlrut, in the itiijMti hint function a

of the execution of the law, this administration lite d|s I'
charged its whole duty, without respect to sections 01 to ij
men. It, has, most emphatically, known no North. 110 »

Mouth, no least, no West It has Is en enabled tints to |;
execute laws of a i/iu/si m (tional ehnrueter in all nvtloiin ol i|
the I'uion, because it was lifted into power !>>/ all sections
of (lie Union and this last thought leads me to tin' e

consideration of the third purpose for which I alluded to
the "higher law" and soine of its conse.(uences. That i
purpose is to show that an administration, elevated to t
power by no no party except a paily composed af mate
rial from Isith the gieut distinctive sections of this con I
fedeiucv, can govern that confederacy, and execute the c

laws in pence. It can never be done by any adnrinistra- t
tion put into power by one suction alone. In other
words, the mnvoax of a purely scetlonul party will inevitablyresult in the overthrow of the government and a |
dissolution of the Union. Suppose the republican party t
had succeeded in the last presidential contest, and Dili- t

leistering enterprises ftinl slave-trade adventures, similar t
to those lately exhibited at tin: 8011th, bail been set i

on foot docs any sane man believe the udiiiinistra- 11

tion of that party could have suppressed tlicm in yx./es / t

Huppose (lie South had aci|uitnce<I in the inauguration of I
such an administration six months would not have 1

elapsed liofoic revolution and ruin would have over-

whelmed the country. I/fit it be remembered that rrrulu- 1

limn *ire never the work 0/ roller majorities iirtin;/ through flu 1
jormx or raw. .1 span. is mi iiuu isnuu ................. ,

neighborhood ; it ignites the hearts of the people there,
mi«I, catching and spreading Into other rioigldsirhoods, it
rims and burns wherever it finds material on which to
feed ; ami it finds that inatcriul wherever hearts, kindred
to those first inflamed, heat with the same sympathies of
clime, or country, or section. Men thus on tire do not

stop to argue. The heart, the great governor of the will,
beats for action, and act they must.
Now, sir, in view of this principle of human nature,

universal in man, let us suppose an administration not
voted for by a man at the Houth, or, if the Houth were

the dominant section, not voted for hy a man at the
North, to undertake to enforce a law calculated to nrotise

sectional feeling in the weaker section what, 1 nsk,
would lie the natural consequence f Resistance to its executionwrongful and unlawful in its origin, if you
please ; confined, it might ho, to n single neighborhood,
|xrhaps to a hundred men ; but rcintanre still would la
made. To execute (lie law thus resisted, force would
necessarily Ik; resorted to ; and it requires no prophet to
foresee that the first drop of blood shed hy order of such
executive.in whoso choice they had no shore.would,
like the blocs! spilt at Lexington, mouse a million of
hearts, and baptize another new-born nation. 1

Mr. Chairman, there was excitement, intense excitement,at Mobile and Savannah, in consequence of the
efforts of thin udnuuintration, elected in put hy the people
there, to enforce the laws. Who shall say what would
have been the consequences had force been used by ft sec;tional administration, for which no man among that

people had voted nay, which administration had been
installed into power by an organization hostile to one of
their dearest rights, the right of property ; and that, too,
when the offenders sought to lie punished were seeking,
in the opinion of portions of that people, to extend and
strengthen that great right of pnqietty f

Sir, my colleague in the Senate, [Mr. Ivrrson,] a few

days since, expressed the opinion that the Union could
* i\ ,vf Mr- Ct-m.urr fn fho nrflBififlirv R

that opinion lias been ridiculed, and the senator derided i

Yet I undertake to say that a more solemn truth never <

was uttered in the American Senate and every in ill in

tleorgin, «lio knows anything of ine, knows that in my t

heart "tlie wisli Is not lather to the thought." My views
have over been conservative ; my love of the Union of 1

my fathers intense ; I have sometimes thought, Mr. t
Chairman, t<s> strong ; but, sir, my judgment, stripped c

of ail feeling, cold and naked, can see no other result t,
from his accession to power. Kven if the South waited c

for the inauguration of a man who announces that ail the t

States must lie free or slave, the first effort he made to p
enforce any law connected with slavery would be resist- r

ed, if, for no other reason, for the pui|K>sc of producing r

a separation ; blood, revolution, civil war would ful- n

low ; ami the Union as our fathers made it.a Union c

of equal and assenting Stales would be at an end for- j
ever. ! t

From these considerations I deduce the conclusion that t

of all parties nmr trulitiy and<>ri/ani:fd the democratic party <

aloue can govern tliis country in peace, and give to the
|>eople security everywhere. It is the only party possess- i
ed of strength North and South, and therefore the only I

paiti that can govern in peucc both North and South.
The republican party is confined to the Nortb. tlio Amur-
lean paity to the South the latter not so confined from i

its principles, but because it is absorbed by the fcpubli- r

cans at tlio North, and lias no distinctive streugli there a

I am aware that an cffoit is iieing made to form a paity t
out of the two, uniting the Americans and tlie more con- c

scrvative rcpuldienns ii|sin an approach, at least, of na i

tiimal principles. This |sdicy was foreshadowed in an 1
ahle t-pcreli liv lli< ilMinguisheu iriri;ui irum i\i:n

tiicky [Mr Markiiai.i.) a few nights ago. 1 wish tlint
|K)1icy unco aw ; for if tti<* democratic jwirfv must lie ilr
foatixl for the sake of flic country, and the continuance
and uiHxt'ns of our institutions, let it !« done by « party
iwxmiltitrl hi tit!/ national, not wetlonal draw ing it*,
inspiration froui tlie constitution, and with n patriotism
iih brood as the Ihiion.

Mr. KAUNSWOKTH. Ia the gentleman willing to join
flint great couaei vative jwrty J

Mr. JACKSON. No, air ; Iwcnuac 1 belong to a hetler
one now.

Mr. STANTON. That i« thu reaaou I will not join it.
Mr. JACKSON. If the party of the gentleman from

Ohio had liny strength at Mm South, then my argument
would utterly fail, and the republican party would lie national.Km the reason that it h is no strength at the
South, it must necessarily is -ectionul I want the gentlemanto unite with the gentleman from Kentucky In
the formation of that oonnenntivc party, ho that the
country may !« safe, and the good men of every party
may sleep in |>eare.

Mr. FOKTKR. If the republican party should triumph,
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oe* the gentleman really liellcve that it would invade
ny of the right*.of the South t
Mr. JAl'KBON. I hoheetty and Serhrtetly do believe

hat that leault would be disastrous to Ihe confab-racy,
nd would hi oak tl|> the I'llion of these Ntati-s, Whether
he gentleman desired it or not.
Mr. KTANTON. itoes the gentleman regard the test

f sectionalism aa being the loculify In which a party re
eives votes, «r the principles on which Ihut party stands I
Mr. JACKSON. There is liu use in disguising the fact

hat tire people of this country arc divided into two great
rctious. There is, <w> every irfan ettn feel, a distinct, line
rawn betwr-eu them. Jn one section the States hold
laves in the other they do not. From the assaults that
nvo boon made on thut weaker section, and from Unletthat their institutions have been assailed.as they
lore assailed on this floor this afternoon by the gentleItuifrom Illinois, [Mr. I/fYrwv,] the South Is sensiive,and justly so. A sectional |>arty is, from tin- very
ature of the case, a geographical party. The republican
arty is confined exclusively to tlie North, not because of
In- climate, but because there are no slaves there. 1 do
ot want tin- people of (lie North to have slaves against
lieir will, i would not interfere withnnyof their rights;
ut. they are distinct from iu in their social organization,
n<l wo are, from the attacks constantly made upon us,
iispicious about them, l-'or that, reason, so long as the
cuth-man's party is confined to the North, and has no

trengUi at all among us, I must icgard it, and i think
very sensible nptu must regard it, as a sectional party.
Mr. WMltjI. DtitM gtnitlcmsn regard tho whig

arty as a national one ?
Mr. JACKSON. did.
Mr. BTANTON. Suppose that the republican party of

M-ditty should adopt, latif* qtiolir.i, the principles and plat,
urin of the whig putty, iiud yet., in consequence of the
liangus in public sentiment for the last ten years, could
,«t no votes South is the republican party, therefore,
nv mora a sectional party, with such platform, than was

lie old whig party
I'll 1.1' |\.'W.> II'IIIHI" IUIU 'in, w (S'WU lumi;J""go,"that which wo call a rose by any other name would

liR-ll as tweet and republican is just ns good, no far as

am concerned, as whig. I care nothing about the
iamc. If the party of the gentleman will boim fide adopt
rinciples that can receive southern votes, then, of
oursc, his party ceases to l)c a sectional paity, und bcomcsnational
Mr. STANTON, l wish to itav to the gentleman that

re tlo not understand that the republican paity of to-dav
reclaims or professes, or lias in its platform a solitary
rinciple that lias not been advocated by Mr. Clay and tin;
big party dywn to the year 18oI. Now, if the South has
Irrtnloued the whig party and Ilia principles on w hich
L wa organired and existed as a national party f"i u

ilaiter of a Century, und if it has organized Itself into s

e tioual party, does that makeours a sectional party? We
lave no pi i net pics in otlt platform for which we cannot
note the authority of Mr. Clav, nod of every lending
tatesimili of the South from the organization of the govrinncntdown to thl time.
Mr. JACKSON. If that giVul patriot who now sleep*

n his grave, Henry Clay, ever uttered a sentiment in
his couiitiy that all the Stales of this Union must he ties
slave. 1 um not aware of it. never heard of it. Hut
understand that such a sentiment has Ixrcn uttered re

ently in the State of New York by the great leader ol
lie republican p.nty, Air. Skwaiih, the gentleman who,
ii all piohahilily. will Is- their candidate for 1'Resident

Air STANTON. I do not intend that the republican
arty shall he bound bv the opinions of nnv man What
lie gentleman refers to is merely the opinion of the sena

or from New Vork, that there, is an nntagnnism between
lie two systems. Alsjill that there may he differences
it opinion North und South. What I claim is, that the
ntlioritulive exposition of principles of the |«uty, as nuhenticallyprorlairncd by its conventions and its rcguarlyconstituted authorities, is to bo taken as its basis.
iVc do not hold ourselves responsible for the sentiment'
h it may ho expri sved by any man or any newspaper.
iVIurt 1 ask is, that the republican party shall he judged
ry the pris unation of principles made by those author-
zed to proclaim them.
Mr. J.Vt'Ksp^. I am gratified that thin colloquy km

ikon place to nl jlit between the distinguished gentleman
rout Ohio an<l myself. I am deeply gratified that he, at

enst, in one leading republican, utterly repudiates ttie
lochcster platform of the distinguished senator from
<riv York. The gentleman has nut one step further to
ike, and that is to ally himself with the distinguished
pntienian from Kentucky, [Mr. man.sua i.e.] 1 will meet
hat party, when tints organised, in Georgia, and fight it
n the best of my ability ; and if the old democratic Hag
s to go down, I shall feel happy, at least, that our great
onntry, which 1 love, is safe.
Mr. STANTON. 1 haveno doubt the gentleman thinks

t very desirable that a party should lie organized in the
reo States upon the principles set forth by the gentleman
Voin Kentucky for the gentleman's party would have
io ditiiculty in beating such a party. It would lie the
isiest thing in (lie world. I do not wish to lie underwoodas having expressed any opinion, pro or con, as to
lie antagonism of interests between the two sections ot
he confederacy but if the gentleman supposes that there
a to lie any organization in tin: free States upon the prinliplcsproclaimed liy the gentleman from Kentucky, of
lie Died Scott decision, and of tlie constitutional cstabishmcntof slavery in the 'Territories, why he is laborngunder a great delusion. No such party as that could
ive any free State one hour.
Mr. JACKSON. Why, sir, 1 was rejoicing just now to

icar the gentleman, as 1 thought, repudiate the. -position
if the distinguished senator from New York. It seems I
vos mistaken ; and I am very sorrow that I have now to
iroll him aa a disciple of this higher law; because lie
rpudiales the Dreil Scott decision, which is a decision ot
lie Supreme Con it. of this eountiy, which nil law-abiding
itizeus should respect. I have, therefore, mingled feelngsof pleasure and of pain growing out of this colloquy
llofurarc at. one moment, because I thought he had rciiidiatadthe principle of his distinguished leader, the
enator from New York pain, now that I find that ha
mist he enrolled as one of the disciples of the higher-law
loetrine of that senator.
But let uie proceed, from this digression, upon tlie

rain of thought in which I was interrupted.
I can conceive of nothing more to lie desired by good

nen nothing to be hailed with more joy by every pnriotwho loves his whole country than the organization
if a party, ditl'ciing, as it. must, from the democratic paryin governmental detail, yet like it in devotion to the
(institution, love <>t tlx; Union, ami justice to mi nr.

ions. It'the country should he again divided into two
;reat nnd patriotic parties, like the old whig and demo
uatic parties, on the return of those (piartci ninl elections
vhich separate the people into two opposing political
juries, the good men, whether preferring the one or the
ither, on the night of the great contest, may rest in
leacc, assured that, whatever may have been the result,
lie government organized by his fathers will he mainlinedin its integrity, and his rights of person and proprtys ured to iiiin and Ids children.
Hut- I greatly fear, sir, that the conservative element

u the republican ranks will he too weak to contend foi
he mastery with that "higher-law'' principle, which
as.Won its life-blood, and without which, the gentlenanfiom Ohio Mr. Stanton] thinks, and 1 ilare say
orrectly, it will dwindle and die. Should these fears lx
cnlized, the principles of the gentleman from Kentucky,
aid all who think with him. North and South, will lead
hem into a partv already organized, as devoted to out

(institutional I'dion as any that can Ik- formed ; tin
cry paitv so eloquently described by himself, and which
10 fails now to recognise only because of |Hisl assis ia
ions. Why should these associations deter him from
ts embrace ' ItenuH ratic principle is moulded into tin
cry U in,g of his country The prn|ioi lions of that
mnti-i n iri, -a i,l i, wljitlirr are formed nut III the material

>f dinioimtb thought anil liishioiioil l>v democratic hand*
iVherc mi tlie Ktatute-book can a law In- found of rinauoi
>r revenue, nettling tlio internal policy of uui couutrv,
mil m-i|uics< i| in by our country men "fall jMirtieii, thai
in not Ixjen placed on II"' statute-book by dotnoi ralic
rotes innl stereotyped on tin- hearts of the jicopro by
lumoi riitii' argument.' The iron bain I of Jackson struck
.In' blow tlmt severed tlio money of Uw |M)oplo froir
iiMiinijotb l>aiik innl (lie democracy followed up tin
ilmi hy il'ssol ring it« connection with the lesser moiiop
lies Hint Innl grasped I lie s|*>il. Democratic ingiinunl
mil votes have approximator I the tariff, after prutraetn
itnigglcK, to tlio revenue standard ; and the principle al
ihb late day in too strongly fixiii in the nlfcctions of Uii
misses to be abandoned to temporary policy, or surrrn

lercd to greedy appetite for spoils.
Not loss identified with the growth of our empire is tin

mine and fame of the democratic party. Associate!
iritlt Ihepi arc a thousand memories, interweaving tln n

ilium. I
TWO CENTS.

with every garland of her (last progress and glory. The
Mississippi, m> long as it pours ita flood of waters to the
Gull, shall tuiugle with the hum of its immense couimen«the uume of .letterson, the father if demoeiauy.
Every breath of wind that Mir* the magnolia grove* of
Florida bring* from the land of flower* fresh fragranee to
the memory of Monroe, another of the patriot sages of
democracy, 'i'he immense cotton and mgar field* of
Texas, tuul the golden wind* of California, all attest the
(Mbit triumph* of flic democratic policy, and point with
unerring linger to Cnlm, destined soon to lie added, with
her tropical fruit* and toluicco and unguis, to swell the
practical triumphs of democratic rule. Talk alrout, the
destruction ot such a party, because there arc quarrels in
our ranks I Sir, the democracy always have ipiarreled,
atfil they always will quarrel, among themselves. But
these quarrels are but summer thunder clouds destined
soon to |>a»K away ufid leave the atmosphere purer than
before hut (nibbles upon the surface of the stream, ne-

ceasnry to let off tile noxious gas beneath. The great
current rolls on, mid must roll on forever ; at least while
the constitution, strictly construed, need* ilefenders,
ami t,lic rights of tlifl States friends and champions. l in

who argue from present distractions the destruction
of the democratic party have failed to read, or road with
little profit, their country's history. They miscalculate
the inherent strength of its principles, and fail to appro-
ciate the conlidmcc its past career inspires. l/rok at it
in 1 b to, discomfited and overwhelmed North and South
See it in 1*44, triumphant again. llehoUl it iu lH.rt,
weakened and ilistr.u'tei!; yet in J*5li wtt sr It again victorious.Though tlio elections of 1858 have lieen disastrousto its prospects, they arc scarcely worse than those
of 1851 and who shall say that l8til) will not usher iu
another victory as brilhtut us that of 185ti .'

Jx:t us then, sir, close up our broken ranks and face
the foe together. True, it is sometimes neccssaiy to cut
off a piece of "dry rot" which the frosts of the North
produce, or prune sonic luxuriant branch which the rich
soil and hot sun of the Mouth have shot too high ; but
the first only iuvigorates the trunk of the democratic tree
by keeping its sap pure ; and the last, whilst it gives
move solidity to the lopped limb, which might have fallen
by the excess of its unchecked growth, causes the whole
top to widen and intertwine, thus increasing the breadth
and interlocking the branches and strengthening the unity
of the whole. Let all who love the Union gather under
its mighty shade, and all who would protect the rights ot
the States in the Union find there the surest shelter from
every storm. At all events, Mr. Chairman, let all |>ntiiotsunite iu inculcuting obedience to law, and sustainingthe Executive in its execution. Of all )tcoplo on

earth, we should be the most law abiding fur we are
the only people who have an equal voice iu making the
law, And let none ot lis, the icprcscututivcs of the pf©
pic, la' deterred from sustaining tin: Executive where lie
i:. right by the silly cry of sycophancy ami subserviency
to the powers that be. We are iu more danger of doing
wrong in this free country from demagoguisin than syco!pliancy. Sycophancy involves the sacrifice of principle
at the sliiinc of place, where place is to be secured through
executive power demngoguisni, too, is the surrender of

principle for the sake of otlice, where office is sought nt
the hands of (lie people. The only difference is the np
pointing power. Tlir man who would lie a sycophant
in a monarchy, where all power emanates frotn tin:
throne, is very apt to Lie a demagogue where all power
springs from the people.

Holding our places here Ironi the people, wc are in
more danger of doing wrong from the fear of our appoint-
ing pmvcr.the |ieoplc.at home, than from any subset'vioncyto the Executive, from whom wo liohl no oftice,
and, from Iiih limited tenure, expect none. Our frit hern
designed that we should lie independent of the Uxeeutive,
and the constitution makes us perfectly so. It is right
that we should Is' so. It, is right, too, that we should
reflect the opinions of those we represent, when consistentwith our sense of right; or, if inconsistent with that
sense, give place to others. But the popular clamor of
the few sometimes sounds like the voice of the majority,
and the representative too often swells that clamor, insteadof endeavoring to stem its torrent, I claim to he
no tletter than other men. I speak out of my own

heart. I argue from influences against which I have
been constrained to guard myself, camipanil <»ttu ti.

approbation of those who sent me here, the approbation
of all others weighs as nothing with me; and I submit,
that in opening my own limit, I have revia'ed the in1ward emotions of all others here. Nor, Mr. Chairman,
have these remarks in behalf of law and order put to the
test any lirinncss of mine, or displayed the (Ugliest moral
courage in me ; for 1 feel I have but echoed the r. <t

1tinients of my people at home. My acquaintance with
the larger portion of them is the acquaintance of years,
During much of that time it was iny duty to administer
the law among them ; and it affords me pleasure to Bay,
that nowhere on earth is there a people more devoted to

order, or more oliedient to law. Nowhere do juries
listen more' attentively to charges of the court, or

endeavor more faithfully to apply tlieni to the facts.
Lynch law and moh law arc unknown among them.
Their law of conscience is the unostentatious discharge of
duty. They seek no "higher law" than the constitution
and laws of their country ; and if all the people of our

Union were, in this respect, like the people of the Fixth
district of Georgia, that Union would indeed stand for|
ever; for it would rest win re our fathers placed it ujsin
a constitution of equal rights to all sections and all citizens,and upon the hearts of a people loving th.it consti-
tution as their "highett law," and determined to maintain
and obey it.
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CONGRESSIONAL. |
Thirty-Fifth ConfrcM.McmmmI Session

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1859. jji
KNATE. |

The follow iug memorial* and petitions wore presented
aiul appropriately refeired:
By Mr. Ill*il.KK Thirteen memorials, all very numerouslysigned, froin l'hihiilclphia and variolic other

parth of lVnnsylvnniu, m,iinly approving of tin. l.ill in
troduccd by Mr. Fitvii for the use of American iron in j H
the construction of the public works. :;||
By Mr. I.ANK From ritiacns of Orsgon, urging the

ne<-.n>ity of the erection of a military |K*t on the IVs
Chutte's tiver, at the crossiug of the new emigrant route, f< j
and the construction of a military roail from thence to
Bcottslnirg and Fort Umpipia, by way of Kugcne city.

tiik santil1.an grant.

By Mr. BIB IDKRICK From lietwecn eight and nine
thousand inhabitants of the city and county of Sau Francisco,setting fortl, that they are now ready, willing, ami
prepared to show, and to prove by competent legal evi- ,

- -., I II .1 ..,.nl .....1
in. 11 III l III. .milium ^imii is II.111 max i V«H, »»(>..,

its confiimation his liecii obtained by iiiinn. «>l fraud
and perjury, anil urging upon Congress the immediate
passage of .11 act providing tlint in case the Maine hw
filiallv confirmed a bill of review may bo filed thereon
and that proofs and depositions of HautiUnn may tie taken ,

in any foreign country, nml used therein on ilue notice to
'

the parties interesteil.
[A letter was sent by Mr. I!. to the Chair, signed '

by the president and secretary of the meeting which was

rend :
" Gentlemen, in behalf of tho inhabitants of the city

and county of San Francisco, of the honor and credit of
our State, anil of the direct personal interest of at least
15,00(1 of your constituents, and ua the officers of a mass

meeting of citizens uud a general committee by them appointed,we earnestly uud respectfully request you both,
or whichever of you shall first receive it, immediately to

present the accompanying memorial of botwten eight or

nine thousand genuine names, to the Senate of Ure UnitedStates, and to obtain, if pofisibto, the immediate actionof Congress in reference thereto, and to enlist tho
eoidial co-oi>eration of the whole of our delegation in the
same behalf."]
By Mr. CAMERON Front Francis M. and Henrietta

L. Green, children of lieutenant Colouol Joltn Oreeu,
Hiking to be allowed a pension.

ur.eoUTK ntoM com.mi nets.

Mr. CI,AY, from the Committee on Counnurce, to which
was referred the ntcinorial of ship owners and others in
tercsted in the commerce of the lakes, u king the erov
lion of a light-house on Driiiiiiiiond Island and the tin

inorial of citizens of Galveston, Texas, asking for the int
provement of the channel of West Galveston Buy, asked
to be discharged from their further consideration ; which
was agreed to. I

Air. DAVIS, from (lie Committee on Military A (fairs,
to which was referred the. tetter of the Scerctaiy of War
i muiiunicuting Captain Simpson's report aud map of i*

wagon road and routes in Utah, asked that it be printed j
w hich report was referred hi the Committee on Printing. ,1"

Mi YUI.EK, front the Committee on the Pout Oftk'e i
and Post Roads, to which was referred the joint resolution
from the House of Representatives authorizing the PostmasterGeneral to revise and adjust the accounts of Kiuihall.V Moore, and Monro A Wiilkcr, rejsirled it back with
an amendment.

Also, from tho Maine committee, risked to be discharged
from the further consideration of a large batch of memo
rials relating to ocean lines of steamers, [Hist routes, Sc.;
which was agreed to.

Mr. HUNTER, from tire Committee on Finance, to
which was referred llouse hill making appropriation for
the nt>rvioc of tho I'ost (mice lW|mnni<:iH, reported u a

back with amendments, and said that as goon as the
business appertaining to the morning hour had been disposedof lie would call up the hill.

hkhom'tions. 'hi

On motion by Mr. HUNTER,
'

Hftilrri, nhc llou^e of IJcpru^oninlivoH concHrring,) 'Flint the
UMh an<l I7ili Joint ruloB bo Mif»pen<lcd for iho romeindur of the

........ Ti
On motion by Mr. LANK,
Rumfmf, That Iho Heeretsry of War ho direct lo communicate to

Iho Hi-naio the narrative nnit Ihml rojsirt of tiov. Stevens of hfa aurvty ami exploration of'the northern route for u tailroail from the
Mn"is-l|i[M rivor lo the I'scltc oeesn.

a ri'BOPR i atiox mu.s.

The Senate proceeded to consider its amendments to :

House bills making appropriations for the legislative, executive,and judicial expenses of government, disagreed §
to by the House of Representatives, and the amendmentsof the House to other amendments of the Senate to
said bill.

Mr. HUNTER moved that the Senate disagree to tho
amendments of the Houso of Representatives to the
amendments of the Senate, and asked a committee of
conference on tho disagreeing votes of the two houses
which was agreed to, and Messrs. I'kauf., Beow.n, and
Foot wore appointed on tho part of the Senate.
Tho Senate then proceeded to consider its amendments

to the bill making appropriation for the consular and di-
plotuutic expenses of government, disagreed to ny me

House of Representatives.
Mr. HUNTEH moved that the Fcnat# insist upon its

amendments, and that a oommlttoe of confer.nee be ap )

pointed on the disagreeing votes ; which was agreed to. i
The committee was not named. }

BII.LS 1'ASSKD.
'

Mr. HAMLIN said that just before the adjournment
on Saturday there was a bill on its passage which he
would be gratified to have taken up and passed. The
bill was to provide for the enrolment and license of tiro
brig Cumberland ; which was agreed to, and the bill
passed.

Mr. HICK asked (be Senate to take up the bill (oe\.
tend the provisions of "An net to enable the State of ;

Arkansas and other States to reclaim the swamplands {
within their limits" to Minnesota, which had l>ecn re-

ported from the Committee on Public Lands with an j
amendment. The motion having been agreed to, the j
amendment was concurred in and the bill passed. ;

Mr. STUART asked the Senate to take up the bill for <

the relief of Sheldon M Knight; which was agreed to, i
and the bill was amended and passed.

Mr. 1VKRS0N asked to have taken up House bill for
the relief of Captain A. W. Reynolds; which was agreed j
to, and the bill was passed.

Mr. MASON asked the indulgence of the Senate to 5
take up a bill passed by the House of Representatives,
to allow the legal representatives of Samuel Jones live
years' full pay in lieu of half-pay for life ; which was

agreed to.
Mr. MASON advocated the bill with much zeal, contendingfor the justice of the claim on the facts adduced.
Messrs. HAYAKD, KKSSKNDKN, nnd CLAY opposed

the bill.
TUB IIOMKCTKAD I!1U, 1

Mr. I'UtiH moved that the bill iie on the table, and
that all further orders be postponed to take up the borne- 1
stead bill. ;

Mr. JOHNSON, of Arkansas, hoped the motion would |
not now be pressed, as be bad some amendment* to offer j
which lie had not yet had time, to prepare. Ho thought >

the details of the Mil were way defective, and desired to
confer with the friends of the bill on these amendment- '

He would Interpose no objection to taking up the bill to- I
morrow. «

Mr. J0NK8 hoped the hcniieatead Mil woukl \»* takrn j
up. aa he wr- anxious to record lite vote in itp favor
The motion to take lip the bill wan «*%^1 to, fin

follow!
YK\r> Messrs. IV'II, Hr«xl»ruk, cumoron, tHianriter, Mtirk. J

OuohltW. Dough**, Ktlvmjfuictt, K«>ot, (Win. H*lc, II |{«re
l.lH. ,'oliiMO'l »« nt. Ku»K- P»«gh» Bh h»'W:inltJ
Amnion-. Shmrt. IruinlMill. W.i<l» «r>fl V 27.*

NAY* Me.i>r- Alton, H*it< Kiynrl. Hlgi< r, llrh. ' b*nul,I.i\ ('lliigMiiiu, flu h, Kit' li. Kitzj»«t' H't ilrr»v
H«i" ton H»int h<r-ofi. .I<»hii->u ot \rkm- Multon MiJi

Polk, ttobl. Schawl tun, Sli<J< M. it mi on of NY*v ,lw
Toimib*), War»l, Wright, *n«l Yiih. 3«»I

Mr. MAN()N expressed the ho|« that, n- the motion to
tnke up the hottieHteud I»i 11 had failed, the vote mit-dil be
taken on the bill in relation to Jones * heirp.

Mr. CLAY caller! for the yeas and nayion the |ww.«a
of the bill, and it ww disagreed to yeas 18, nays .10.

PKRPOXAI i:\Pl.ANATION.

Ml HdlMMN remarked that his jv,diti««l mvrr


